[Diagnostic value of the study of anti-Chlamidia antibodies in salpingitis. 379 cases].
Antibodies to Chlamydia were assayed by complement fixation (CF) and inclusion indirect immunofluorescence (IFI) in sera collected from 379 patients with salpingitis: 30.3% of the patients had total and IgM antibodies at IFI and CF antibodies (profile I); 26.6% of the patients had total and IgM antibodies at IFI without CF antibodies (profile II); 31.6% of the patients had only total antibodies at IFI without specific IgM and without CF antibodies (profile III); 11.3% of the patients were Chlamydia antibody negative (profile IV). In the control group of 50 pregnant women apparently non infected, the profile distribution was 2% profile I, 8% profile II, 38% profile III, and 54% profile IV. Detection of IgM antibodies to Chlamydia trachomatis in 57% of patients with salpingitis, taking only one specimen, suggested recent or active chlamydial infection. CF antibodies indicated diffuse infection. Total antibodies correlated well with IgG antibodies detected by ELISA. Their finding was by no means diagnosis for Chlamydia being the cause of tubal infection, although titers observed in salpingitis patients were higher than in controls.